
~IRE CE[~ COMPJk~, a corpor~t1o~, 

COI/lI>4inant, 

v.s. 

SO~ PAClFlC COMP'.m!', 

Detendan.t. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: , .. 

Cotr::9l.ailuult is a. co.r~re.t1on ongaged in the business 

o! :na:.uta.eturi:og eh1l:za ware, pottery and -various ~~ produc:es. 

Its principal place ot bus1ne.ss is at Bur"oaDk. By eom;ple.1n.t. 

filed February 2:.5, 19~, and c.s amended it 1,s alleeed that the 

~te essessed and collected on. t.wo c:e.rloads at e:-ud.e clay sh1:p-

ped t:rom Lign.1te a::C. car"condal.e to B'Qroallk Feb.:rue.r.r 15 and .b.i>r1l. 

14, 1928, respectively, were unjust ani unreasona.ble in viola-

tion o~ Seet10~ 13 ot the Pub~1e U~11~t1ez Act. ~e tre1gh~ 

charges on the shipment :made Febrtlal7 15, 1928, were vn1d within 

the two-year ;periOd :prior 'to tb.e til1%lg 0: the cont.l>la1nt. 
, 

Repe:at1on only is sought. Rs:tes are stated 1n cents 

per 100" potmds. 
L1e;n1te and Car'bond.e.le are on -:~ Io:ae 'bre.n.ch ot the 

southern Pacific co:ll'a~ 2l.~ ane. ~O.6 miles re:s:peet1 ve'ly oast; 

ot Galt. Burbank is on the :ce.'1.n l~e 01: the southern ?ae1t~e, 

COr:tPfJ:!J.Y" 10 miles north ot Los .Angeles. T.o.e ra.te legally a,:P);)11-

cable to the tra:c.sportatiOn. here involved. at tb.e time the sh1~~ts 
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moved. was a co:c:nodity :rate ot 21..2 ee:nt~, m.1n1nnllll carload we1gb.t' 

60.000 pou:.l!s, I'ublished 1:c. Southern Pacific' compaity Tar1tt 

62S-D" C.R.C. Zl66., hold1:og th~ rate to Los .::c.geles as mextnmm 

at Bu='bank. Prior to October 24, 1927, there was in e!:teet !rom 

!.1ncoln, a point on the Sou,thern Paeit1e lines 28 miles nor'th-

east o! Sacre.:c.ento, to Los .Allgele~ a ra.te ot the same vo~ume. 

However. etteet1ve October 24. 1927, de:tendtJ.:c.t, es:te.b11shed. a 

ra.te ot 16 cents, mj.n1mm:l 60',,000. pounds, on crude clay t:toom 

I.1ncol:c. to Los ..Allgeles without making a oorrespone.1Ilg red.uc-

tio::. in the ra. te!:rom. :'ig:c.i t.e and Car'b O'llC1e.le until. Me::r g" 1928. 

COnQla1lla.Ut contends that it has been the customary ~aetic& to 

:cain.t.e.1n ra:tes on clay trom these :points to Los Angeles 0:0. a 

parity and tha.t ts.iline to do so' in conn!lction with the ship-

:::rlents in question resulted in the collection ot ~ges which 

were unjust a:.c. un:eazona,'ble to the extent they exceeded those-

tha.t would bD,.ve acer:lled a.t a rate ot 16 cents, m1n1mm%l ee.rloatt 

we1~t SO~OOO' pounds. 
Detendant admits the alle~t1ons ot the compla1nt and 

has sign1t1e~ a willingness to make a re~~t1onadjU$tment, 

'tlle:r:e1:ore under the 1ss'W)"s as the:v now stand e. tormal hes.r1l:lg 

will not. be necessar.r .. 
; " 'Ul>0n co:c.s1dere.t1o:c. 0: all the fa.cts of record. we are 

'or the o:p1nion and tind tl:1at. the assailed. rate was iIC.j,ust a:a1 

unreaso:o.e.'ble to 'tb.e extent it exceeded the rate st:.b=e<tuently 

es'tabl.1.zhed; that canvlainant made the eh1~:l.ts az deser1be~,. 

:paid and bore the cllArges thereon and is e:t:tUe.d. to :r:e:puatio.ll. 

without 1ntere~t. Co:c.pl..a1ne:c.t spee1tiee.lly- waiv.ed the payment, 

0-: intere~ .. 
The exact SIllOunt ot rc:pare..t ion due is not of record. 

compla.1:aant. will submit. to detendant tar ver1ti'cat ion: a statement 

ot the s:n:pmer.ts made and u:pon the payment ot repara.t1on dctendant 
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will. not.:1.!'y tbe Comm1s:.1on the s;mount tha-reof. Should it not 

'be poss1ble to rea.en. an agreement e.s to the repara..t10l't. e.wal'd, 

the matter 'may 'Oe reterred to the Commission tor t'W:ther a.t-

ten t1on. and. the on try ot a lSu;pp1emen tal order should such M 

ORDER ... - ..... - .... 

This ease being at issue ul'ox:. complaint and. answer 

Oll t1le J tull illve:;tigation ot the me. tte:::s and t:b1ngs involv.ed 

having 'bee'n had., and bas 1llg this orde-r on the findings ot tact 

a.Di the conclusions con:te.ined 1n the op1n1on 'Jh1ch pre·cedes this: 

order, 
IT IS E:E:REEY ORDERED tmt detende.nt, sou.thern Pacific . 

Co:xp~, be and it is hereb;y auUor1zed. and directed to :r:&tund 

to eOQla.1nant, Empiro Ch1na Compo.:o.y, w.ithout interes:t., e.l~ 

c,mrges collesc'ted. 1n excess ot those that. 'Would hav.e accrued 

on. basis or a. rate or 18 cents per 100 pou:c.ds, min:1nlllm carload. 

we11Y1t 80.000 pounds, tor the t:rans)iOrtatioJ:t trom I.1gnite and 

cax-'b;ondale to Burballk or the shipments or crude elC:r' involved 

in this :proceeding: .. 
Dated. :.t San Francisco J Cal1tol"nie., this ;2~daY 

ot ~~ ,1930. 


